Objectives In severe fetal anemia, a second systolic peak may appear in middle cerebral artery (MCA) Doppler waveforms. We hypothesize that this peak indicates increased systemic pulse wave (PW) reflection and transmission to cerebral circulation.
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Methods Arterial PW reflection originates mainly from the pelvic region with retrograde transmission to cerebral circulation and systolic flow reacceleration on arrival at the Doppler sampling site. The time interval ( t) between onset of Doppler waveform and second systolic flow acceleration corresponds to the two-way travel time (2wTT) of the PW, travelling with velocity c along the distance L to the pelvic region and back, according to the formula 2wTT = 2L/c, where L is length (aorta + common iliac artery). To test this model in the fetus, we performed a preliminary search in our perinatal databases for fetuses with severe anemia < 7g/dL and MCA second systolic peak, and compared the obtained interval t with predicted 2wTT, based on human fetal data on anatomical distance L and PW velocity c.
Results
We identified eight fetuses with Hb < 7g/dL (alloimmunization: 7, Parvo-B19: 1) and MCA second systolic peak with adequate quality of Doppler image for t measurements. Mean (± SD) fetal Hb was 4.6 ± 1.6 g/dL, mean gestational age was 25 ± 3 weeks and second systolic peak timing t was 73 ± 10 ms. Human fetal data adjusted to 25 weeks' gestation yielded: distance L = 8.3 cm, PW velocity c = 243 cm/s, and thus we obtained 2wTT = 68 ms, indicating good agreement between model prediction and clinical observation.
Conclusions Increased vascular tone and peripheral resistance in adults are found to increase PW reflection and transmission to the cerebral circulation with systolic flow. Similarly, the appearance of a second systolic MCA peak in severe fetal anemia shows evidence of increased PW reflection in the human fetus.
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